
 
S T.  L U K E ’ S  C O N G R E G AT I O N  S U R V E Y  R E S U LT S  

Ques%on 1: Considering our rich history, what do we want to make sure we bring forward from the past? 

1. St. Luke’s members integrate into wider community programs through sharing :me, talent, and resources. 

2. St. Luke’s vibrant congrega:on welcomes all of God’s people. 

3. Music is an integral part of St. Luke’s worship — from tradi:onal to contemporary. 

4. Lutheran tradi:ons and liturgy are well-loved by many at St. Luke’s. 

Ques%on 2: What do we value about who we are and want to be sure we con%nue? 

1. We act out God’s love and build a community of faith through diverse caring ministries that take place in our 
community. 

2. God’s children are all welcome at St. Luke’s. 

3. St. Luke’s believes that the Gospel addresses all our facul:es and abili:es — from sermons moving our 
minds, to mul:ple music styles moving our spirits, to service filling other’s needs. 

4. Educa:on programs for all members, including Sunday School and senior ministry, require support because 
of their equal importance. 

Ques%on 3: Knowing God led us to this point, where do you feel God is leading St. Luke’s going forward? 

1. St. Luke’s members are being led to be connected and provide engaging ways for all ages and groups within 
our congrega:on to live out their faith in daily life. 

2. St. Luke’s seeks having approachable leadership commiJed to consistent communica:on connec:ng 
members to the direc:on of the church. 

3. We believe God is leading St. Luke’s to build upon our heart for service by con:nuously seeking to answer 
the ques:on, “What can we do for others?” 

4. St. Luke’s is being led to extend loving welcome to all people through community connec:on. 

Ques%on 4: What draws you to St. Luke’s? 

1. Vibrant music is integral to St. Luke’s, bringing joy, reverence, and meaning to the worship experience. 

2. St. Luke’s has many ministries that provide opportuni:es to be involved and give back to our community.  

3. St. Luke’s is grounded in the ELCA Lutheran tradi:on, deeply rooted in scripture and powerful sermons. 

4. What draws us to St. Luke’s are friendly opportuni:es to connect with the community and other members. 

Thank You for Your Input!! 
- the Transi,on Team:  Sammie Endean, Kate Gravel, Elijah Lynch, David Miller, Andrea Orlowski, Craig Pynn, Paul 
Raisleger, Aimee Solheim, Stephanie Spieker, Michele Stanley, Shawn Stauske, and Pastors Naomi Garber and Julie Krahn 
 


